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Introduction

In 2011, the Swiss Society of Public Health Administration and Hospital phar-
-

tured postgraduate education program was approved by the Swiss Pharmacy 

Our objectives were to map the Clinical Pharmacy Services (CPS) provided 
in Swiss hospitals and to discuss the development focusing on different cul-

Methods

-

‚Clinical pharmacy is an area of pharmacy aimed at developing and promo-

the hospital setting, clinical pharmacy includes direct patient oriented phar-
maceutical activities, implemented on patient care wards in collaboration with 

We asked the pharmacists to describe in a structured way the nature and ex-
tent of CPS (patient-, therapy-, or process-oriented perspectives), structural 
organisation (extent of ward contact), and available human resources (Full  

We used Microsoft Excel 2013® and the add-in GeoFlow® to visualize our re-

Nature and extend of implemented CPS
In 73% of all hospitals with implemented CPS, interdisciplinary ward rounds 

pharmacists assess medication histories at admission at least weekly and in 

Discussion / Conclusion

-
ces in the implementation and pattern of CPS and striking correlation to drug 

-
ry ward rounds are performed at least periodically, seamless care activities by 

Compared to Europe, Switzerland offers a similar spread of implemented CPS 
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Figure 1: Extend of CPS in the various language areas (french, 

Results

The survey took place from 21st March to 25th April 2013 and the index day 
-

Strucural organisation of ward contact

Twenty-six hospitals mentioned part time activities in contact with the patient, 

Human resources to provide clinical pharmacy services

Institutions in regions with no drug dispensing by physicians (n=20) rather 

-

‚Clinical pharmacy is an area of pharmacy aimed at developing and promo-

the hospital setting, clinical pharmacy includes direct patient oriented phar-
maceutical activities, implemented on patient care wards in collaboration with 

Diagramm 1-3:  Clinical pharmacy services were structured into patient-oriented (1), treatment-oriented (2) 

Figure 2: - Figure 3: Extend of CPS in parts without (light green), partial (green) 


